
Schedule "A"

CARLETON CONDOMINTUM CORPORATION NO. 383

BY-IAV/NO.7

BE IT ENACTED as By-Law No. 7 (bcing r by-law rcspccting instrrrncc dcductiblcs) of
Carleton Condominium Corporation No. 383 (hcreinlftcr referrcd to xs thc "Corporation") as

follows:

ARTICLEI
DEFINITIONS

Allwords uscd hcrcin which arc dcfincd in the Condominium Act, 1998, or tny successor,
("the Act") sh;rll have rscribed to them the meanings sct olrt in the Act as amcncicd from time to
timc.

ARTICLEN
sEcTroNr 105(3) oF THEACT

This by-law is passcd pllrsuant to Section 105(3) of thc Act, to extend thc circumstanccs
under which a dcdr"rctibie loss, as dcscribcd in futicle III, sh:rll bc addcd to thc common cr?cnscs
payablc for an owncr's unit.

ARTICLEIn
INSI'RANCE DEDUCTIBLES

Propcrty insurancc for the units and common cicmcnts (cxcltrding improvcmcnts) is

obtained and maintained by the Corporation (thc "Master Poliry"), but is subject to a loss

dcductiblc clause.

Thc Mastcr Poliry accordingly does not cover any Ioss, or portion of a loss, falling.,vithin
such dcductible. Responsibiliry for any such loss shall bc dctcrmincd as follows:

(^) Any dcductible loss rclating to drmage to a unit (whcthcr or not thcrc has bccn an

act or omission by thc owncr or lesscc of thc unit) shall bc thc rcsponsibility of thc
owncr of the unit, and shall be.lddcd to thc common ex?cnscs payablc forthc
owncr's unit [in accordancc with Articlc III (4)], providcd thc source of thc
dam;rgc is also within that unit.

(b) Any othcr dcductible loss shall be the rcsponsibiliry of thc Corporation.

Norwithst:rnding the forcgoing,

(^) c:rch unit owncr slull indemnify and slvc hrrmlcss thc Corporrtion rnd :rll othcr
owncrs from any dcductiblc loss (undcr thc Mastcr Policy) rclatccl to d:rm:rgc

rcsulting from ln xct or omission o[thc owncr, or his or her gucsts, agcnts or
occupants ofthe unit. (Accordingly, ifany such damagc is carrscd to any part ofthe
property, any rel:rted deductible loss undcr the Mastcr Poliry shall be addcd to thc
common er?enses payable for thc orvner's trnit, in accordancc with Article III(4)).

(b) thc Corporation shall indcmnify lnd savc hrrmlcss cach unit owner from any

deductible ioss resulting from an act or omission of thc Corporation or its
directors, ofEcers, agents or cmployees.
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(4) Any amounts owing to thc Corporation by a unit orvncr by virttrc of thc tcrms of this by-
law shall be added to the common eryenscs payrble by such unit owner and shall be
collcctible as such, including by way of condominium licn.

(5) Each owncr shall obtain and maintain insurance, incltrding pcrsonal liabiliry insurance,
covering the owners' risks as sct forth in this by-law.

(6) The Corporation shall promptly provicle written notice of any change. in the deductible
to all orvncrs.

ARTICLETV
MISCELIATVEOUS

(1) Invrlidir,v: Thc invalidiry of any part of this by-hw shrll not impair or tffect in any
manncr thc validity and cnforccability or cffect of thc balancc hcrcof.

(2) Waivcr: No restriction, condition, obligtion or provision containcd in this by-law shall
bc dccmed to have bccn abrogatcd or rvaivcd by rcason of :rny failurc to cnforcc the same

;i irrcspcctive of thc number of violations or breachcs thcrcofwhich may occur.

(3) Headin€E: The hcadings in thc body of this by-law form no part thercof but shall be
dccmcd to be inscrted for convenicnce of refcrcnce only.

(4) Alterations: This by-law or any part thercof may be varicd, altercd or rcpcalcd by a by-law
passcd in lccordancc with the provisions of thc Act, :rnd thc Dcclaration.

The forcgoing by-law is hcrcby passed by thc Dircctors and confirmed by thc otvners
pursrlant to thc Condominium Act, 1998, of Ontario.
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CARLETON CONDOMINTUM CORPORATION NO. 383

@ All riglrts rcscructl.
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